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Mangrove systems have the capacity to act as a sink or buffer and immobilize 
persistent pollutants such as heavy metals, PAHs entering aquatic ecosystems. 
Organic and heavy metal pollutants in estuary sediments are a worldwide problem 
because sediments act as sinks for hydrophobic, recalcitrant and hazardous 
compounds. Depending on biogeochemical processes these hydrocarbons are 
involved in adsorption, desorption and transformation processes and can be made 
available to benthic organisms as well as organisms in the water column through the 
sediment–water interface. Most of these pollutants are toxic and carcinogenic, they 
may enter the food-chain and accumulate in biological tissue.  
This study provides the current data on PAHs and heavy metals pollutant levels, 
sources of mangrove wetlands in Jiulong river estuary and sourrounding lagoon 
(Yundang largoon, Xiamen, China) as well as their behavior in root-sediment 
interfaces. It presents the advantages of rhizosphere remediation techniques in 
dredging of PAHs. Furthermore, it describes new approaches with combining 
chemical extraction and scanning electron microscopy - energy spectra （SEM-EDS） 
techniques applied to illusion metal cellular distribution in mangrove plant K. candel. 
These new techniques promise to be of better understanding with tolerance 
mechanism of mangrove in polluted area. The results show as following: 
1. The environmental diagnosis of the distribution and sources of polycyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons (PAHs) in sediments from Jiulong River Estuary, China, surface 
sediment samples were collected and analyzed PAHs by gas chromatography-mass 
spectrometry (GC-MS). Total concentrations of the 16 primary US EPA PAHs 
ranged from 197.02 to 273.73 ng g−1. Compared with the world’s other mangrove 
wetland, the ranked PAH contamination in this study showed as low to moderate. 
PAHs isomeric ratios indicated that PAHs in study area originated combined with 
petrogenic ic and pyrolytic sources. Total PAH concentrations did not reach probable 
effect levels. However, individual low molecular weight PAH concentrations can 














2. We research the phytoremediation potential of mangrove plant K. candel in 
PAH-contaminated soil. There were quite clear that planted K. candel accelerated 
PAHs degradation. Our results suggest that the enhancement of PAH disappearance is 
caused by an increase in the rhizosphere microbe community and microbial activity 
compared to that in unplanted soil. In rhizosphere area, enhanced dissipation in 
planted soil was 53.6% for phenanthrene, 58.7% for anathene and 46.2% for pyrene. 
However, dissipation in unplanted soil was only 26.5% for phenanthrene, 27.5% for 
anathene and 24.4% for pyrene. PAHs are considered to be serious health risks at 
very low concentrations; thus, even a small dissipation enhancement in the presence 
of plants is potentially important. The influence of plants on the degradation of 
contaminants probably results from increasing microbe activies on rhizosphere 
environmental conditions. Our results show that K. candel are suitable candidates for 
the phytoremediation of soils contaminated with recalcitrant pollutants. Further 
laboratory and field investigations should elucidate the complex processes at the 
soil–plant interface. 
3. Mangrove wetland was suffered from metals pollution in Jiulong Estuary and their 
sourrounding city largoon. The results show that the pollution the ranking of heavy 
metals followed the order: As > Ni > Pb > Cu > Cr > Zn.in Yundang Lagoon, Xiamen, 
where near the mangrove wetland. The environment risk index (Hakanson index) 
indicates Pb, Zn, As, Cu and Ni still have a potential threat to this area. This work 
suggested the metal tolerance mechanism of mangrove plant K candel. Our results 
indicated that metals are mostly accumulated in roots of K candel. Heavy metals are 
accumulated intracellularly in the plant and in different cell compartments, bound to 
different cell compounds (cell wall + proteic fraction + intracellular). The fact that the 
main percentage of metals is bound to the cell wall rather than located intracellullarly, 
may have crucial significance as a detoxifying mechanism in K. candel leaves, stems 
and roots. This compartmentation may contribute to, and may be crucial to the 
survival of mangrove plants in polluted area that are highly contaminated by metal, 
since metals are immobilized outside metabolic active sites in the cell. This study 














candel cells and plant organs (leaves, stems and roots) from the Jiulong Rriver 
estuary. Considering these data, it can be stated that compartmentation and 
detoxifying mechanisms are crucial for K. candel to be able to tolerate high levels of 
heavy metals. Results show that the high levels of heavy metal. Metal 
compartmentation in K. candel constitutes a key mechanism of resistance in the plant. 
Metals are preferentially stored/sequestered in cell wall and in the compartments 
(vacuoles), away from metabolic active sites/compartments (such as cytoplasm, 
chloroplast, mithochondria) reducing the metal's toxicity in the plant.  
4. In the 50 ppm Cd stress treatment, concentration of NPT, GSH, PCs in K. candel 
leaves and roots  were significantly (P<0.01) higher than those of the control. Heavy 
metal ions can pass the cell wall and cell membrane into the cytoplasm and activate 
PC synthase, In cytoplasm, K candel used GSH to synthesis of PC, and PC that 
chelate metal ions, therefore, protecting enzyme from metals toxic This may be one 
of the detoxification of mangrove on heavy metals. 
5. Scanning electron microscopy - energy spectra provides excellent, high-resolution, 
large depth-of-field images of biological ultrastructure. This can be used for studying 
morphological effects of metals on plants and imaging highly detailed structure to 
correlate with elemental distributions. The most effective results are to couple SEM 
imaging with other chemical mapping methods. This study has shown that roots of K 
candel accumulated metals mainly in cellwalls, suggesting transport via the 
apoplastic pathway. The epidermis provided a major barrier to the transport of Pb 
only. The endodermis provided a barrier to movement of metals into the stele, 
presumably by limiting symplastic transport. Some metals reach the xylem, through 
efflux from the endodermis and/or via the structural endodermal gap in the 
meristematic zone of K candel root tips allowing acropetal transport.  
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- 3 - 
部分的重金属分布于沉积物中，而植物体内的重金属含量只是总库存量的很小一
部分[39, 47-50]。 
 Cheng 和 Chen[51]研究结果表明温室中秋茄模拟红树林生态系统对人工合成




研究表明：当重金属 Pb、Cd 和 Hg 的浓度分别达到 250、500、100 ug g-1 时，未
见明显受害症状。郑逢中和林鹏[58]的研究结果显示秋茄幼苗在 50 mg L-1 Cd 溶液
中萌发不受影响；当 Cd 浓度超过 50mg L-1 时，秋茄幼苗根长变短而粗，根毛稀
少，呈褐色，叶片萎蔫， 终植株枯萎死亡。陈荣华和林鹏[59]研究发现：发现




体内 Pb、Zn 的含量均低于根际沉积物，Cu 可在根部和叶内富集，而 Ni 只在根
部富集。MacFarlane 和 Burchett[65]研究结果显示， Zn 在根部的韧皮部、木质部、
内表皮、表皮软组织、表皮细胞壁的富集呈递增关系；在叶片中则主要分布于各
种腺体的细胞壁中；其他组织器官的细胞壁中 Zn 的含量均高于细胞器中的含量。 
湿地植物能在根部积累金属离子，从而限制向地上部分运输，一定程度上提







































































吸产生的 CO2 溶于土壤溶液会降低土壤的 pH、Fe、Mn 和 N 等消耗 H+或产生








异。Eh 对于 Cr、As 和 Hg 等变价金属在根际的生态化学行为影响较大，因为不
同 Eh 可导致这些金属在不同价态之间变换，从而使其迁移转化、毒理过程及归
宿发生很大变化。淹水条件下，土壤处于还原状态，As 主要以还原态 As3+形式
存在,As3+比 As5+易溶，而且毒性也远远大于 As5+。 对于土壤中 Cd2+的存在，虽
不存在不同价态之间的变换，但能通过影响其结合形态来改变其生态化学行为。
还原条件下，Cd2+易与 S2-形成难溶的 CdS，使其有效性降低[83]。  
Aprill 等的[84, 85]研究了 PAHs 的根际降解机理，指出降解机理主要是微生物
作用的结果。由于微生物的根际效应，根际区中的 PAHs 与非根际土壤相比含量
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